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该系统是在 SSH 安全协议的基础上进行开发的，开发语言为 JSP，使用面向对































The traditional management mode of Discipline Inspection Department of 
archives management for themanagement of cadres, to monitor the effectiveness of 
work style construction, industry, the trial of cases and so on various data provider 
information will be submitted to the data management, data management personnel 
according to the discipline inspection and supervision and the species correct industry 
and unwholesome tendencies data work and trial of the case review, the degree of 
secrecy of data integrity classification, archiving, convenient for later query. This 
work mode, need to spend a lot of manpower, material resources and time, data 
management is difficult. Commission for discipline inspection records management 
system is based on the traditional archives, archives management and archives 
management with process requirements of traditional, the realization of the electronic 
archives management, it is one of the more widely used at present, archives 
management, the archives management structure is relatively simple, the business 
operation is also more convenient, suitable for use with the personnel archives 
management level different. 
This thesis mainly to the discipline of archives management system structure, 
function module is analyzed and designed, this system is developed based on SSH 
security protocols, the use of language for the development worker object modeling 
language UML. The framework of MVC so that the same program with different 
forms. 
The discipline inspection system to achieve the management staff of archives 
information input, query, modify, delete and restore function, the system from 
requirement analysis, system design, the realization of specific functions are strictly 
followed the idea of software engineering design. The discipline of electronic archives 

















paperless office business processes, and it can produce and operate dynamic, 
interactive and high performance applications. 
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JSP 全称为 Java Server Pages，是一个简化的 Servlet 设计[6]，很少进行数据
处理，只用来实现网页的静态化页面，实现了 Html 语法中的 Java 扩张（以
<%, %>形式），主要将 Java 程序片段和 JSP 签名添加在传统的网页 HTML 文
件，如*.htm 和*.html）进行实现 JSP 网页。 
JSP 主要的工作模式为：在接收到访问 JSP 网页时，先执行程序段，后将
执行结果连同 JSP 文件中的 HTML 代码一起返回给客户端。JSP 技术使用 Java
编程语言编写类 XML 的 tags 和 scriptlets，来封装产生动态网页的处理逻辑。网
页还能通过 tags 和 scriptlets 访问存在于服务端的资源的应用逻辑。JSP 将网页
逻辑与网页设计的显示分离，支持可重用的基于组件的设计，使基于 Web 的应
用程序的开发变得迅速和容易。 JSP(JavaServer Pages)是一种动态页面技术，它
的主要目的是将表示逻辑从 Servlet 中分离出来[7]。 


















MVC 开始是存在于 Desktop 程序中的，M 是指数据模型，V 是指用户界面，C
则是控制器[8]，使用 MVC 的目的是将 M 和 V 的实现代码分离，从而使同一个程
序可以使用不同的表现形式。比如一批统计数据可以分别用柱状图、饼图来表
示。C存在的目的则是确保 M和 V的同步，一旦 M改变，V应该同步更新。[1-2] 
2.5 SQL Server 2005 
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